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Cons Start Baseball ' I
i

inmates, of. the state prison 'are!'CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
party of friends stopped in Salem
for a 'shor - tim i yesterday on
theirSray to the rbrtland automo-
bile show. lr. Sjnith Is proprie-
tor of" a -- garage In Grants Pass.

4 the first 'to feel the call of the 1 1719 North Fifth street, are all

diamond this year and I joicing over! the birth of a son.

district and In the fcands of grcVK
eriVwbq are vjnembers: ot eciJ
soclation.Tne. juice is believed te
b?.wa.nted for use In Jelly making
and it Is hoped; the request may "
only be a forerunner of additional
business along this line.

Illinois SoeUfy to Meet
Everybody hailing from Illinois

Invited to meet at Chamber of
Commerce, Tuesday evening, Feb.
12. at 7:30. Program and re-

freshments. J. R. Chapman, presi-

dent. ' fl2

(I

E. J. Barrett and William Ben- -
net, of the llartman Shale Oil
yndicate. of Portland, were re

cent business visitors in the city.
They are pales manager and at
torney respectively. .

30,000 Gallons of. Juice
Wanted By Eastern Trade

Out of the clera skies has, come
a request for prices fin 30,000 gal-o- ns

of loganberry juice. Th4 of
fer wa$ feceived by the 'Oregon
Growers Cooperative association
from - the . east. The association
will make a bid for the business.
t was announced Saturday.

While, .the association has not
sufficient juice on hand to meet
the orde.r.th.exe js., plenty M tbe

rt0TT- ',i?r- -

Dr. Mendelsohn

FITS GLASSES
CORRECTLY

1113 offices are equipped
with the most' modern in-

struments, together with
more than one-thir- d of a
century's ' experience which
are at your disposal for good
eye service.

His prices are very rea-
sonable for the materials
and service given. He guar-
antees satisfaction In every
respect. If glasses , do not
give satisfaction, they will
be changed free for a period -

of one year.

PHONE. 723.
210-1- 1 United States Bank

Building

have been limbering up to som,e
extent this week. Several good
recruits for the team have recent-
ly arrived.

Wanted to Kent
Five-acr- a farm with buildings.

Ben F. West, 370 State. 110

Blblo Class Next Sunday- -
Next Sunday morning the first

of the men's Sunday school class
es to be held at the Bligh theater
will meet at 9:45 o'clock. This
class is open to any man in the
city regardless of denominations
and will be different from any
Sunday school class ever held in
Salem. The class is sDonsored by I

the Christian church and will be
known as the John Evans Bible
class. Dr. H. C. Epley will have
direct supervision. Special music
will be offered as well, as popular
and patriotic songs. Instrumental
numbers will also be offered dur-
ing the hour of meeting and not
old type hymns, according to Rev,
J. J. Evans, pastor of the chnrch,

Mayor Glesy Is Speak-er-
Mayor J. B. Giesy addressed

the YMCA class in citizenship last
night He spoke upon "City Gov-
ernment."

Maruny Has Suggettioi
J. . Maruny, landscape gar

dener of Salem, . suggests' that
signs should be erected at the en
trances to Salem with these
words: "Salem, the Capital of
Oregon. Speed limit 20 miles.
Drive slow and see our beautiful
city. Drive fast and see our jail."

Officers Installed
At a meeting of Capital Typo

graphical union Xo. 210 yesterday
the officers elected several weeks
ago were installed. They are
President, Chester C. Baker; vice
president. Jay Lee Strang; secre
tary-treasur- er, Fred C. Sefton;
sergeant-at-arm- s, F. W. Sears;
executive committee. Edward
Heenon, Austin S. Tweed, Charles
L. Unruh, John A. Blackwood;
auditing committee, M. C. Brooks,
Fred W. Moore, W. H. Parker;
scale committee, Richard Dibb, W.
H. Mills, Austin S. Tweed; dele-
gates to Trades and Labor coun-
cil, C. W. Brant, Richard Dibb,
Fred C. Sefton; delegates to Al
lied Printing Trades council, F.
W. Sears, James R. Sovereign;
delegates to Willamette valley
typographical conference, John A
Blackwood, James R. Sovereign,
Austin S. Tweed, with alternates
Arthur Brock, Harry E. Craw
ford and Harry H. Hill.

Name School Debaters
ueoating teams which will rep-

resent Salem high school this. year
have been selected as a result Of

the recent tryouts. The afflrma-

Better Slogan Wanted?
Some slogan that is better than

?Com, Share Our Fruits" is want-
ed by the Chamber of. Commerce
for use in connection with the new
booklet advertising Salem that is
Boon to b issued. This booklet
will be given to all tou'rists who
pass through the oily. Thre are
no prizes ottered for the best slo-
gan.

ConvicT Found in Amiy ,

After escaping from a prison
wood camp March 11, 1923. Frank
Payne, a former inmate of the
state prison, is being held at Ft.
McDowell, Calif., for the Salem in-

stitution. C M. Charlton, princi
pal keeper, left for his prisoner
yesterday. - Payne Was located
some time ago in the army, serving
in the Philippine islands. He was
sent back to this country. Payne
was received at' the prison Septem-
ber 10, 1920, to serve five years.
He was sentenced in Multnomah
county.

Case Dismissed
The case of Elsie M. Eisaman

against Harry J. Eisaman was dis
missed yesterday without preju-
dice. The order dismissing the
case was signed by Judge Percy R.
Kelly.

I PERSONAL ......
Mrs. R. D. Cray is spending the

week-en- d in Portland, " visiting
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cummings,
of Roseburs, are spending the
week-en- d in Salem. Before leav
ing for the Umpqua valley to take
oyer the management of the new
Terminal hotel there Mr. Cum
mings was with the Spaulding
Logging company

Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Morris
and Son. Kenneth, are spendipg
the week-en- d in Portland.

E. M. Allen, of Corvallis, was'a
Salem visitor Saturday.

Miss Opal E. Hqrnbeck and
Miss Francis J. McCan, students
at the state normal school, at
Monmouth, were in the "city yes
terday.

J. W. Starrett, of Roseburg, is
spending the week-en- d in the city

Mrs.: Edpa Preston was in Sa
lem yesterday from Eugene.

Ada Jackson was in the city
recently from her home at Blod- -
gett.

E. A. Lawler, of Portland, was
a business caller in Salem yester
day.

R, L. Rayburn, national build
ing architect for the YMCA, will
arrive in Salem Monday .night, ac
cording to word received yester
day by C. A. Kells, executive sec
retary of the YMCA.

Mrs. Ward Irvine left for Port-
land Saturday noon. Her husband
motgred to Portland later in the
day.

Fred A.: Williams, Salem attor
ney, was a Portland business visi
tor yesterday,

Gladyri Smith, sister, and a

"IN the midst of cold
drear winter we always

remember summer time
and fragrant, colorful
flowers. They are so
beautiful that the mem-
ory of them cftngs for-
ever. A girl never loses
thought of a flower gift
such as we can send her.

"Say it with flower"

A. D. SMITH
(Florist)

1278 X. Liberty. Phone 203J

The -- rerage hen does not
pay a profit

PURE BRED HENS
BRED TO LAY PAY

BIG PROFITS
and have made hundreds of
poultry men wealthy. -- Four--teen

trios of world cham-
pion purebred chickens will
be given free to ambitious
men, women, boys and girls.
Send name and address, and
full information will be
mailed.

PUREBRED CHICKEN
EDITOR

Northwest Poultry Journal
Salem, Oregon. Dept. A."

Tra(fJc.Casc. JIqnl$$rd,
Charges of failure to. dim his

headlights were .dismissed .against
Henry IC Johnson when f ho

In police court yesterday,

Easy Terms-i-
: New modern homes, close In, on
terms you can handle. Phone Hew
lett 17 10W. . V tU
Accessories Stolen

Thefts of; several automobile
accessories were reported to the
police Saturday.' Motometers were
stolen from H. H. Hulsey while
his automobile was parked la front
of the Court apartments ' Friday
night. During , the day someone
took the side curtains from the
automobile belonging to W. E.
Haxel, and spotlights from G. C.
Boje and W. Ee Molsan while their
car were puked at the Spaulding
inilU

Health Through Chiropractic
Mild treatment. Dr. Redmond.

328 Oregon building. Tel 1638.
flO

JVdestrian Injured
Though Emil Olgin, 910 Rural

avenue was struck by an automo-
bile driven by J. A. Krebs, 965
Saginaw,' he was only slightly
bruised yesterday. In reporting
the accident Krebs said the other
man ran in front of his machine.
The accident occurred shortly be-

fore nobrt.'.v "

Dr. Anne Rrekke li v.:
Osteopathic physician, surgeon.

Phones 85?, 4 6 9-- J. flu

Robert 'omlnR Here
Albert E. Robett of New York,

county YMCA secretary for the In-

ternational committee,, will be in
Salem next week --and while here
will visit several of the county
towns. Wednesday, night he rill
speak at the boys' training school,
while he will speak in the Stayton,
Woodburn and Gervais schools on
Thursday. Thursday night he
will talk to the Woodburn Com-
munity, clnb. z Friday morning he
will address students in the Sil-vert- on

--high'- school, and at noon

FURNITURE! HARDWARE!
Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

SALEM BARGAIN HOUSE
20 N. Coro'l Be, Phono 403'. . We Pay Cash

' GREAT REDUCTION

6n Italian Prune. Trees. Good
Prices on Walnuts; Seedling Cher-r-

Trees., 8c to 15c. General Nur- -

lery Stock, Sales Yard and Office,

FRUTTLAND NURSERY
. ' - A. jr. Mathls. Prop. A'

Office-Phon- e 190. ' Bee. 1140M

You Should Know
That we diagnose; locate and

toeasure, from a drop of blood any
llsease actiye or latent..

"We Duxlfr the Wood and cute,
17 RADIATIONS.' Of ELECTRONS
(not eleetrtelty). 5 per cent of
tancers, tuberculosis." goiters, dia
betes., female and digestive disor

5 ' ' ' 1
!ten, etc: ,

. JheEraCKnic
- V'1484 SUte St.

-- Free' Public Lecture Friday,
T:S0 P. M.

- Vim; Neimeyer
; V : Druggist ,

: Jx.
la Business For Your

'. . .f t.; Health u:
175 N: Coml. 'Phone 167

411 Oregon Bldfr Telephone 457

The Seavey Bell Insurance
i- - Agency

' ' General Insnrance
Billy" Bell' ' "Frank Wagmr

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Jr.-6chenk- a)

249 S. Cottage St.
PHONE - V- -- . - 1182

. . OSTEOPATHY '

The Original and Genuine Spln--i
al Adjustment Treatment. SkM-- h

fuL Falnles. Adjustment that
gets Teaulta. ,

l DR. U a MARSHAL!
I CsiteoDathle Physician and ,

' )
' SorgeoB -

C2S Ommi Blda. v Salem

' iDlt-B- . H. WHITE
? DR.f ANNE BREKKE

j, Osteopathic
; rbyslclaiui und Sargeona

to the Silverton Chamber of Com-
merce. Mr. Roberts will be ac-
companied, by , Edwin Socolofsky,
Marlon county lecretary. Mr.
Roberta: was called west to attend
the Interstate convention in Port-
land.

D'Arcy Monday Speaker
"Abraham Lincoln, His Life and

Activities in the Cause of Free-
dom," will be the topic of an ad-
dress before rthe Salem Chamber
of Commerce by Judge P. H. D'-Ar- cy,

who will speak at the regu-
lar luncheon Monday. Judge
D'Arcy was working in a newspa-
per office at the time of Lincoln's
death and has lived in Salem for
the last 64 years. He served as
municipal Judge iu 1885 and as
maydr In 1890-9- 1. Judge D'Arcy
will be introduced by A. N. Moores

16 Inch Block Wood
Three large loads for $15.00.

Quick delivery. Fred E. Wells.
Phone 1542. flO

Stayton Plans Sing
A community sing will be the

center of attraction in Stayton on
Monday night. The singing is be-

ing sponsored by. the Parent-Teach- er

association, and will be
led by Edwin Scolofsky. Follow-
ing the sfng, there will be a good
program offered by the Stayton
people.

Rig Valentine Dance
'! At; Silverton Armory, Thursday
evening, Feb 14. Music by Dyna-
mite Six. Ladies free. Gents $1.

fl3

Entire Class at Show
; The outgoing class of McKinley
Junior high school attended the
Near East relief show at the
Grand theater in a body Saturday
morning. Each added to the
quota of condensed milk that will
go to help keep 100,000 children.
These pupils are these who will
enter the Seni&r high school this
week.

City Grader Activ-e-
Street Commissioner Low has

ordered the city grader Into ac-

tion. This piece of machinery is
busy In .smoothing out the roads
that have become rough during
the winter months. . .

Memories and You,
A waltz ballad that anyone will

love to sing, dance or play, at
Moore's Music Bouse. fid

Two Bicycles-Stole- n ?

H Their bicycles were stolen some
time yesterday, J, E. Earl, A5
Hood, .and ;Elmer Hanson,, 520
Oak, reported to the police yes-

terday. --;

Dance Tuesday, Fob. 12
Derby Hall. Best floor and

trinel fid

S. C. STONE, MO).
f

General Office Practice
Cancers Treated

Office, Tyler's Drug Store
137 S. Commercial Street

ATTENTION We still have a few
Royalan Cherry Trees left at Re-
duced Prices, also Lambert, Bing
and Water House. ,

MATHLS NURSERY CO.
Sales Yard Opposite O. E. Depot.

, : office Phone 1755

' Government Loans on Farm

5Vjj per cent
, P. S. WILKINSON

8ec..Treas. ,

202 U. S. Bank Bldg.

1
Excellence is the Lever
upon Which .we , depend to move
large ' quantities ot coal. While
oqr prices are tbe same as those
for ordinary coal we strive to
make thdse prices pay: for more
and bigger coal satisfaction. How
well we succeed can be learned by
a trial. Why not make the test
when it costs no more. Give us a
trial, . ,:

Larmer Transfer Co.
469 State St. Phone 930

The Day of Love
Is St. Valentine's Day

Son Born
!Mr. and Mrs. Merle R. Ivie.

Friday, February 8. It has been
named Donald Merle. Mr. Ivie Is
deputy county clerk.

Speeder Fined
T .C. Tabjer was fined 125 jn

justice court; yesterday for speed
ing at 40 mile an hour on the
highway. j

Resignation Regretted- -
A resolution of regret for the

resignation of 11. J. Eberly as as-
sistant state j forester was adopted
by the state board of forestry here
Saturday. , Mr. Eberly will leave i

March 1 for Texas where he be
comes- - assistant state forester for
that state.

Former Resident 111

Word has been received In the
city . by Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gardner
that their daughter, Mrs. Fred
Kntermille, now of Baker, has

;been seriously ill and recentlv
underwent an operation for the
removal of a goiter at St.. Vin-
cent's hospital, in Portland, i She
is reported as progressing well.

Elliott Talks to Editors
N. I). Elliott, of Salem, presi

dent of the district Ben Franklin
club, composed of printers, will
address the ' annual newspaper
conference to be held on the Uni
versity of Oregon campus, Eu-
gene, February 15 and 16. Mr.
Elliott will speak Saturday after-
noon on "The Ben Franklin and
the Country,! Printer." Represen
tatives Of every newspaper and
trade journal in the state are gen
erally In attendance at this con-
vention. They are entertained as
guests of tbr university.

.... ..

Divorce Suit FUed- -- '

A. J. Anderson yesterday filed
suit for divorce from,RUth E. An-
derson. Desertion is charged.

Conference Held'
Members of the county, court

conferred yesterday with Paul P.
Ferrens. Southern 'Pacific attor-
ney, regarding the Marion-Jeff- er

son railroad crossing.

Woman Convict Receive- d-
Mrs. Mae Watson arrived at the

state prison yesterday to begin a
10-ye- ar sentence for conspiring
with v her hnsband to lead little
girls into a life of shame. She
was accompanied by Lee Morelock,
deputy United States marshall
James Watson,, her husband, was
sentenced to serve. 10 years and
pay a fine of $10,000. Though he
was' sentenced to serve in Mc
Nelll s Island, upon bis own re
quest, he was given 'permission --to
arn to the . Leavenworth orison

1 where, he will be given an oppor--
Uunity to learn a trade. As there
are, no accommodations at Mc- -

iNeira . f0r women prisoners, his

with the male prisoners. Owing
to the particulars ;' of the 'case pri-
son authorities had no expression
of pity toward her and suggested
under the circumstances that she
did not need her ring.

Kiwanls Lunch Postponed
Kiwanians will forego the Tues

day noon luncheon in order to en
tertain their wives at the annual
ladies' night program and observ-
ance of Lincoln day next Tuesday
night at the Marion hotel. The
banquet is slated to begin at 6:15
O'clock.: Fred Erickson has charge
of the entertainment for the night,
but refuses to divulge its nature,
limiting his comment to the fact
that it will be. highly entertaining.

Mash Owner Jalledt
Sixty day In the county jail and

a fine of $200 were imposed upon
Harry Carl when he appeared be-

fore P. J. Kontz, justice of the
peace, Saturday. Carl was arrest-
ed while brewing a strange mix-
ture, highly odorous of fermented
fruits. He claimed to be inventing
a gasoline 'substitute. Carl was
charged with being drunk and
having intoxicating liquor in his
possession.'.'

Minister RecoVeringt
Friends in Salem have received

word that Bev; Alfred P. Bates,
formerly ofi Salem, is recovering
from a rather prolonged illness in
Portland. He expects to be fully
recovered ia three weeks. s

Sympathetic

Understanding

j -- 0 -

Professional skill is not the
only, requirement of a fun- -,

eral director. He must per-

form his sensitive tasks
quietly ' and unobtrusively,
and in a tactful manner that
inspires confidence and good
will.
Our Berrice includes friend-
ly and sympathetic under-
standing of the task In hand.
'The personal element," we
hold, is equally as important
as ..proficiency In technical
requirements. ,

Terwilliger Funeral
; .v';- Home

77tf Chemeketa Street
Ttefephone 724 .

-

Abandoned Auto Found
Abandoned in a garage on

North" Commercial, an automobile
was turned over to the police yes-

terday. The machine bore a 1923
license, and as it had been in the
garage for several weeks, it is be-

lieved the machine v;as. stolen and
abandoned here. Effort are be-

ing made by the police to check up
on the owner.

Gospel Team to Aumsville
Willamette university is sending

out only one Gospel team today.
Several of the students will have
charge of the services in Aums-vill- e

today.

Pioneer Council Meets
The Pioneer council for the Sa-

lem and Marion county district
met at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday
to make plans for the big round-
up to be. held the latter part of
this week. Included in the pro-

gram is the county championship
basketball tournament. Other spe
cial events will also be staged dur-
ing the round-u- p. The exact date
of this will be announced later.

Dentist Improving?
Dr. White, the dentist, after two

weeks of illness, is improving.

Buys Butcher Shop
J. M. Snyder has rented the Da-

mon butcher shop. The shop will
be remodeled and made a nifty
shop, according to Mr.' Damon.

"It Ain't a Gonna' Rain No More"
That's what the latest fox trot

at Moore'a Music House predicts.
flO

"Waltz Mo To Sleep"
A wait that every orchestra

will soon be playing and every
dancer wanting to waltz. Moore's
Mu3ic. House. f 10

Orders Backed Civ
The Eastern Star Grange of

Bend, has sent the public service
commission a resolution com
mending the commission for its
orders reducing the freight rates
on farm produce and asking the
commission not to rescind ithe or
der, 'k;.-

Another liitch- -' : '
Another hitch has come up

the depot improvement plans
Oregon City, according to a letter
received by the public service
commission from Ben C. Dey, at
torney for the Southern Pacific
company. The plans, it is said,
interfere with the contemplated
double-trackin-g at Oregon City.

Motion Filed
The Southern Pacific company

has filed with the public service
commission a motion that the
Marion county court make more
definite and certain its complaint
asking for the elimination of six
grade crossings on the highway
between Marion and Jefferson in
this county.

Ball Ground for Sale
The baseball ground at Twelfth

and Oxford streets, that has been
used by the Salem Senators tor
several season, will not be avail
able this season, according to an
announcement from the Alberts-e-s
tate, which owns the park. The
ground is offered for sale, and will
not be rentable.

Women to Be Gnests
The Salem Ministerial associa

tion will hold its regular meeting
Monday evening at the Y. M. C. A.
The members wives will be guests
for the dinner, which will be serv-
ed at 5:30. Mrs. Blaine R. Kirk- -

patrick will read a j)aper at the
meeting.

Illinois Society '
.

The Illinois society will meet at
the Chamber of Commerce rooms
cn Tuesday evening, Lincoln, s
birthday, and enjoy an evening of
sociability. Governor Pierce will
make the state address but other
former suckers will speak and
there will be a good musical pro-
gram. ' The meeting will convene
at 7:30 and former residents of
Illinois are cordially invited to be
present. "

ibalem Jflfortuatp
EMBALMTBS AND

rUVERAXt DIKECTOM

ntsas less
Zffidt&t Work Modest rnca

WEBB & CLOUGH
Leading Foneral

Director

Expert Embalnerl

tive squad will consist of BenOitJwife was sent here. Her number

INVESTMENT;

The paper manufacturing
business Oregon's safe and ,
sound Industry. Ask your '
friends who invest In Jthis
cla,ss ,of securities. . w

.
-- Get some common In- - the.

PortfandPuIp&
Paper Co. - ?

;

603 Title & Tnut Bldg.

Portland, Ore i'

1

"Roosevelt's Greatest ; .
Discovery , .

Perhaps no one thing meant --

more to Roosevelt's happi-
ness than hisf accidental dis- -,

covery that' his vision was
defective. . "I ,-

- bad no Idea .

how beautiful the world
was, be exclaimed, after
glasses . had "opened bis
eyes." And so It", la with
most of ua. We aire miss- - '

Ing much: . of . the world's
beauties because unknown,,
to us our vision .is defec-- .

tlve. Know that jour eyes
are 180 per cent efficient
don't "guess," We fit you to
avpalr of "Quality Beyond V

Question" Shur-o-n glass if,
you need glasses. . J1 .

MORRIS
OPTICAL "C6.
301-2-3- -4 Oregon Bldg- -

KA I.Km . nupinV A

. Dr. H.' E. Morris : J

Dr, A. McCulloch .

1

DRUr. STORE
-- Phone' 197 1

condition, big-dee- p full
15

C. WILL

McCroskey and Edgar Tibbets, j. 8901. Though she greatly ob-wi- th

Elizabeth Fairchilds and jected to all heV jewelry,
Mulvey representing the rrindin her weddine vine, was tak- -

negative. Avery Thompson andjen from her. This Is also done

Is one of the deep heart holidays; the one.i..
day of the year that" we give over to the1'1
thought of love alone. ? V ;

Spa Chocolales will help you keep this love 1

lay as nothing else can. h " ; .

We have a large assortment of beautiful
heart boxes.

i !
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ARE YOU FAIR TO YOUR
LOVED ONES?

Not if you neglect your own health. Every1 time that you try
to "wear out", a cold you are gambling with the future ot those
dependent upon you for support. , If

SCIIAEFER'S COUGH SYRUP
will cure the most stubborn cold or cough .

"

i
J

4

F
t

i

ti

II

i- -

SCHAEFER'S
135 N: Commercial

Homer Rich are the alternatives.
The first debate will be held with
Stayton next Friday night on the
Eubject: "Resolved, That a form
of severance tax should be adopt
ed in the state of Oregon." Or
lando Horning is coaching the de
bating team.

Going Into Busine-ss-
Major Henry O. Miller, assist

ant adjutant general of Oregon,
will resign his office shortly and
go into the automobile accessory
business in Salem. This was con
firmed Saturday by Adjutant Gen
eral George A. White.

Discontinue Station
The Oregon-Washingt- on Rail

road & Navigation company has
filed with the public service com
mission an application for au
thority to discontinue its station
at Wyeth, in Hood, River county.

Armenia is Lecture Theme
The Rev. Martin Fershethian,

pastor of the Unitarian church in
Salem, will lecture on '"The World
and Armenia" at the Unitarian
church here Sunday at S p. m.
Th.e speaker is an Armenian by
birth and, is familiar with condi
tions there. A formal discussion
will follow the lecture.. Eugene
Guard,

Coming Back Agal:
John Flannigan, 84 years old,

will be returned to the Marion
county poor farm from Pendleton,
according to tfie county court. He
is a resident of Marion county.
and has been at the farm several
times before. The Pendleton Red
Cross sent a message to the local
chapter yesterday, asking that the
local court take care of the man
provided they paid his transporta
tion to Salem.

Annual JolIy.Vp
Following an old custom, the

student body of- - Willamette uni
versity held its annual post-exa- m

jolly-u- p in the society halls on the
third floor of Waller hall last
night. Among features a mock
chapel meeting was held, with
Victor Carlson acting as dean. 'In
addition to this, there were sev-

eral musical numbers and refresh
ments. Miss Adelia White 'of
Portland, who is a member of the
Delta Phi sorority, had charge of
the affair.

Asphalt Purchased
i The county court yesterday pur

chased 2700 tons ot asphalt whicn
will be used ia the season's par
ine program; which Includes more

0OODUSED
J. & C. Fischer, like new, cost $650 originally;

same guarantee as a new piano .
.

$275
r The only physicians In Salem os-I- ng

Dr; Abram' method of Elec--i
tropic Dlagnosla 'and Treatment. S. W. Miller, in fine

tone.
I BO C. R. Xat'I Bank Bids. ; Salem

$260
Also two good practice pianos, $65 each.
Several others from $85 up.
Terms $5 down, $1.50 a week. - iLADD & BUSH

I. . BANKERS

GEO.
432, State .Street! ; ; .

RIGDON '& SON'S
MORTUARY

'. .
'

; .TJ&eqnalea Serried v

General Banking Business '

Office Hours from 1 0 m. to 3. p.:ir ; -
than 25 miles of pavement.

I X


